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- Postmasters rc Nominated Monmouth, but that the highway
was to ho routed through Dallas
and Independence. The plaintiffs
were Independence men.
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BIG RECORD
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price receded by farmer, i Ko reUt
prices are given- -

EGGS, BUTTEB, 'WtTZKTMX t.
Creamery butter..- - 51e Q 52o
Butterfat delitered-- .... ....Son

Milk, per cwt. ;'. -- ...f2.10
tgp. ele'-t..- . ...J... ....... .....lHo

Standard .L. ..10a
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I?J FEW MINUTES

WASinXGTOX, D. C, March
12.-iJa8- dn f T. .Anderson was no
minated "by the president today

r at Harrisburg, Or.:
William H. Logne for Oregon City

":' and Richard J. Hill for Kerry.

Reed won't get far as a candi-date- -,

Colonel Spottswood actually
f Charges him with Qoing his own

thinking.

other cow, Aaggie Jettine Pontiac,
at the "age of five years, Droduced
in seven days 5804 pounds milk
and 22.019 pounds butterfat
equal to 27.32 pounds butter.

To prove the productive capa-
city of it3 cowa, the dairy breed
associations maintain advanced
registry departments, which, in
conjunction with the state agricul-
tural colleges, carry on an orga-
nized system of officially testing
the cows of tlie breed for mijk
and butterfat. These official
tests are conducted by disinterest-
ed men appointed by the state ag-

ricultural colleges, are surrounded
by every safeguard, and the re-
sults are universally accepted as
reliable .in all respects. This
method for making test3 originat-
ed with the Holstein-Friesia- n as-

sociation of America, but has now
been adopted in some of its forms
by all of the associations of
breeders of dairy cattle.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
AppH Concilia Beautifier casmic day to
jour face, and test while it dries, then
remove and see and feel the wonderful
difference in the color and texture of the
kin, S

Guaranteed to do these definite things for
the face or money refunded. Clsar the
complexion and give it color. Lift out the
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples.
Close' enlarged pores. Rebuild facial its-su- es

and muscles. Make the skin soft
and smooth. 5
You can Obtain regular sizes from your

- favorite toilet counter. If not. send this
nd. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories,
indianapolis, Indiana, tor a trial tube.

Durbin & Son Have Holstein
That Registered High

Production Mark

Extraordinary records for the
produrtion of butter were made
recently by two pnrebred Holstein
cows m the herd of F. W. Durbin
& Son at Salem. According to
the advanced registry department
of the Holsteln-Frlesia- n associa-
tion of America one of these cows,
Wisconsin Bess Pontiac 3d. seven
years of age, produced In seven
days 592.7 pounds milk and
20.141 pounds butterfat equal
to 23.17 pounds butter. This
cow completed a fourteen-da-y rec
ord with 1,131.7 pounds milk and
37.924 pounds butterfat. equiva-
lent to 47.4 pounds butter. The

double stitched, four

1st to 193 N. Commercial
Co. old location.
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Some Pointers on This lm-porta-
nt

New Ood From
H i the College People

(The following Is from the de
partment of Industrial journalism
of the-Orego- n Agricultural college,
and should have the attention of
the farmers of the Salem district.)

Alfalfa- - especially Grimm is
the subject of more inquiries com-
ing to the Oregon experiment sta-
tion at Corvallis than any other
crop.

Grimm alfalfa is one of the most
drought and cold resistant varie-
ties known and it flourishes in all
parts of the state. Grimm has a
tendency to stop growing in the
fall and set ready for winter
Coupled with this in giving winter
resistance Is the low-s- et crown and
a somewhat branched root system
which show their .value in cold
and drought resistance.

Farmers making a specialty of
producing seed from Grimm alfal
fa, a variety well worth their at-
tention, as there is a strong de-
mand for this seed. Because of
thi3 demand it usually brings a
higher price than common alfalfa,
usually ranging between 4" and
55 cents a pound.

Only when certified can Grimm
alfalfa be distinguished from
common varieties in the seed. Cer-
tified seed may be obtained from
the Grimm Alfalfa Seed Growers'
association of Blackfoot. Idaho.
Several organizations in Montana
have certified seed, the names of
the farm crops department of the
Oregon Agricultural college at
Corvallis.

To make success more nearly
which may be had by writing to
certain the seed on soil seeded
with alfalfa for the first time is
inoculated. Seeding is at the
rate of 15 pounds per acre. Many
facts about growing alfalfa are
not known to the person growing
alfalfa for the first time. Those
wishing additional Information
may write the experiment station
for a bulletin now being prepared
on the subject. Media for inocu
lation may be obtained from the
department of bacteriology at a
low cost.

1 BRUSH COLLEGE 1

Prayer meeting will be held
next Thursday night at Mrs. Karl
Harritts.

Brush College Helpers will meet

8

United Army Stores
., ."...

230 S. Commercial Street, Marion Hotel Building

OVERALLS
Men's heavy blue denim Overalls, union
made, double stitched, full cut,

$1.69
Men's heavy Jumpers,
pocket,

$1.64
'' Youths double stitched Overalls,

$1.39
, -

Army Munson last all. leather Shoes $3.45
'Heavy Double Sole Work Shoes ..$3.45!

Heavy he a
Medium and light bene ,, ,, .14.

rorac, 'mvttov ahd ezr '
.

Hog, top, J60-W- 5 Ire., ewt. 9T.50
Hor, top, 225-75- , ewt 7.00
Hog, top, 275-80- ewt ,,,, t8.50
Wa-h- t aowa, ewt- - 5.00
Konfh heavy , . ,..i .. 044 Q 05a
Top Veal, dreieed ,.. 09
Cow nztt U oSTop laeaba lOtte

We have seen many statues of
great men astride a horse, but
never one astride a fence. ' t

fiShces
The Men and Women-Wh- a

Will Bft in ihfi 'Primaries-- ;

On the 6th of May ; 4,
i

Following are the announce-
ments of the candidates for nomi-
nation 'at the primaries May. 2 6th--
The list will be extended from ,
day to day: .n7ai

CITY OF SALEM "

M. POTXLSBK ,
Will ie a candidal For City Recorder
At th primary election May 10 Ut. He
promitw, if chosen, efficient aervir
and strict and impartial law caforee-men- t.

4

FEED EEIION
Is a candidate for Mayor of Salem at
the primaries May 16th. Ho prom-
ises a basinets administration. '

C. O. RICE ,
Is a candidate for City Treasurer' at
the primaries Mar 16th., lie promises (
the same efficient service he has al-
ways firea.

GEO. W. STONES
;' ; i

Announces his candidacy for City
at the primaries May lGth; Ilia '

slogan: Give honest and fair IreftDicnt
'

to all.-

JOHN B. GrEST t
Will be a' candidate in the primaries of
.May 10th for reelectioiU as Mayor of i.
Salem. If chosen, he will devote the
same attention to the affairs of the city ,

government that he has been' firing,
with the hope ofhelplng to accomplish
still greater efficiency in the city fT- -
rrnment, and of still further aidinp ia
the growth and development Of Salem. t

MARION COTNTT '
"D. G. DBAGES J

Will be a candidate ' at the Republican
primaries May 16th foe Treasurer of
Marion county. If nominated amd elec- -

tii, he promises the same efficient ad-
ministration of the ffiee as he has A

given in the past.

MBS. MABT L. TTJEKERSON . I
Will Le a candidal for County School
Superintendent of Marion county at the

'Rennhtiean Tirimariec 111 lfith..iRha
promises, if nominated and elected., the "

: 1

the past. . ..

i

JEBOME P. JONESr candidate for Coanty Jadff of Mar-
ion connty. Kqnal and xact Justice
to all, is his slogan.

JOHN H. CARSON
Will be a candidate for Froecatln(
Attorney of Marin connty at the

primaries May 16th. lie wit
stand for the strict enforcement of th
laws. V

A. G. McMUEN
. Is a candidate for Constable of "Halem

district. Recommendation by Judge
Busuey: "As true an officer as ever

wore a star." A boat 22 years exper-
ience as a peace officer.

FRANK T. WRIGHTMAN i
Is a candidate at the Republican pri- - 4

maries May 16th. for Connty Judge ot
Marion county. His slogan: Strict con-- t
orcy on. business lines, with fair treat-
ment, lower taxes and enforcement of
the law.

JOHN A. JEFFERSON
Is a candidate for Constable for Salem
district. His slogan: So interest to
serve but the lublc Interest.

MILDRED R. BROOKS 1

Is a candidate for Marion Connty Re-
corder at the Itcpublican primaries May
liitlx. It nominated and elected ah
will exercise the same courtesy. Inter-ef- t

and economy in administering the .
affairs of Vol R office, as she has in
the past.

LANE MOKLEY
Republican candidate for County As-
sessor of (Marion county, lias an Am- - f
erican family of five. Heavy taxpayer.
School teacher for 12 years; five years
successfully in grocery business in 6- - '
lem..

OSCAR A. STEELHAMMER 1
Is a candidate for Assessor of Marion
county at the Republican primaries May
16th. lie promises the same square doat "

to all.

P. J. KUNTZ
Is a candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace of Salem district, at the
Republican primaries .May ICth. Ho will
appreciate your support. 1

Community Club Is Now
Chamber of Commerce

SILVERTON, Ore., March 11.
(Special to The Statesman.)
At the March meeting of the Sil-vert- on

Community club the name
was changed from "The Silverton
Community club"1 to that of "The
Silverton Chamber of Commerce."

The matter of having an article
containing points of interest at Sil-
verton, in the automobile section
of the Sunday Oregonian was dis-
cussed. R. B. Duncan and Percy
Brown were appointed as a com-
mittee to take charge of the mat-te- r.

HALL'S FERRY I

Sharpe Brothers have complet-
ed their wood contract with J. li
Cummings and expect to leave in
a few days for the logging camps
on the Columbia.

Thomas and August Hainan,
brothers of Mrs. Oscar Purcell vis-

ited a few days at the latter's
home last week. The Haman
brothers spent the winter in the
wilds of southern Curry county,
trapping and hunting. They re-

port Curry county as a hunter's
paradise, they having seen as
many as 40 deer in one drove and
were successful in bagging three
bear and a cougar, besides num-

erous smaller fur-beari- animals.
Due to the present high market
price ot furs the trip was a fin-

ancial success as well as bo'nr; a
ieal winter outing.

Arrangements are being made
for a St. Patrick's day entertain-
ment at the Methodist Episcopal
church. An excellent program
and a rood time are promised

B. D. FIdler, who for the past
two years has been employed at
the Cherry City Mill, severed his
connection with "that firm on
March 1 and has resumed farm-
ing.

Over 100 people attended the
dance at the community hall Sat-

urday night.
Mrs. B. F. Townsend visited

with Mrs., Huffman, sister of Mr.
Townsend at Liberty last week.

Earl and Roy Sharpe left Mon-

day for Portland where they ex-

pect to secure employment.
B. F. Townsend. who has been

working for the Coos Bay Log-

ging company at Powers, Oregon
Bince the first of the year return-
ed home Sunday evening.

An epidemic of severe colds is
prevalent throughout this district-Willia- m

Snyder the oldest na-

tive born citizen is cutting wood
on the lot north of the hall. In
spite of the three score and 10

years that have passed over his
head. 'Shorty" still swings a
12 pound sledge.

The trustees of the Methodist
Episcopal church held a business
meeting Monday evening at the
Mother home.

0AC Dance at Silverton
Is Postponed Until Later

SILVERTON. Ore., March 11.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss Anne Hobart was hostess to
the Silverton OAC club Monday
night. A a recent meeting of the
club it had been decided to give
a dance during spring vacation.
This plan was changed at the Mon-

day night meeting. At the time
the dance was planned it had been
thought that the spring vacation
would embrace the usual two
week-end- s. When it was learned
that this had been changed it was
decided to postpone the dance un
til a later date. An entertainment
for the high school seniors will be
given instead.

NEW CORPORATIONS I

W

Articles 'of incorporation were
filed yesterday at the. offices of
W. E. Crews, state corporation
commissioner, by the Robinson
Motor company of Astoria., capi-

talized at $2.".00. The incorpora-
tors are A. S. Robinson, H. V.

Robinson and C. V. Robinson.
Articles were filed by the Busi-

ness Men's club of Portland, hav-

ing assets valued at. $100it. The
incorporators are R. Formao. Isi-

dore Forman and Barney Lie-f- a

reich.
Under 'the blue sky act a per-

mit was granted to the Eagle
Ridge Hotel company of Klamath
Falls to sell stock in the sum of
$37,500.

Western Specialty company,
Portland; incorporators, W. E.
Bennett, S. H. Cox, M. D. Wells;
capital, $5000.

North Bend Packing company,
North Bend; incorporators, Will-
iam H. Reed, Frank Museus, Inez
Muscus; capital, $25,000.

fin-Jo- iiitS

Winslow Wins Suit to Pre-

vent Commission Chang-
ing Deer Season

Walter ('. Winslow of Salem,
who instituted proceedings against
the state game commission last
fall demanding that the commis-
sion be not allowed to change the
deer hunting season In western
Oregon Irom August 20 to October
31, the dates prescribed by law,
to September 10 to October 31,
won his case in the supreme court
yesterday. He had previously won
in the lower court, the supreme
court affirming Judge G. G. Bing-
ham in the case.

Other opinions handed down by
the court were

W. H. W. Hamilton vs. Hamil-
ton Mammoth Mines, Inc., appel-
lant; appeal from Baker county;
appeal from judgment rendered in
favor of plaintiff and respondent
in action involving contract. Opin-
ion by Justice Coshdw. Judge
David R. Parker affirmed.

R. M. Walker et al, appellants,
vs. county court of Polk county;
appeal trom Polk county; suit to
enjoin sale of road bonds. Opin-
ion by Justice Rand. Judge G. R.
Bagley affirmed.

Fred C. Twigger, appellant, vs.
Martha Twigger appeal from Mult-
nomah county; action involving
possession of real" estate. Opinion
by Justice Burnett, Judge George
W. Stapleton affirmed.

A. J. Jeffries vs. Charley F.
Pankow, appellant; appear from
Tillamook county; action to re-

cover on automobile. Opinion by
Justice Burnett. Judge George R.
Bagley reversed.

Margaret Marshall appellant, vs.
Fred Marshall; appeal from Klam
ath county; appeal from decree
granting divorce and custody of
minor child to respondent. Opin
ion by Chief Justice McBride.
Motion allowed.

Frank R. Shores appellant, vs.
Fred Hollister; appeal from Coos
county; suit for dissolution of
partnership and accounting. Opin-

ion by court. Judge John S. Coke
affirmed.

A. G. Lyons and H. J. Bennett,
doing business under name of Star
Employment agency, appellant, vs.
C. H. Gram, state labor commis-
sioner; appeal from Marion coun-
ty; suit to require respondent to
issue permit authorizing appel-

lants to conduct employment ag-

ency. Opinion by Justice Burnett.
Judge George G. Bingham affirm-
ed.

Petition for rehearing denied in
petition of J. L. Reeder; in state
ex rel vs. Hawks; and in Spitzer
vs. "Annette Rolph."

Motion to recall mandate de-

nied in Robinson vs. Cable.
Writ of mandamus allowed in

application of J. E. Johnson vs.
circuit court of Deschutes county
to compel Judge Duffy to call in
another judge to try case of John-
son vs. "Besson.

GENERAL MARKETS

DRIED FRUIT
NEW YORK, March 11. Evap-

orated apples more export de-

mand; prunes quiet; apricots
firm; peaches firm.

WHEAT
MINNE APOLIS. March 11.

Wheat: Cash No. 1 northern
$1.14 5-- 8 to $1.19 5-- 8; No. 1 dark
northern spring, choice to fancy
$1.23 5-- 8 to $1.30 5-- 8; good to
choice $1..19 5-- 8 to $1.22 5-- 8;

ordinary to good $1.15 5-- 8 to
$1.19 5-- 8 ; May $1.14 5-- 8; Sep- -

tember $1 15 1-- 4.

LIVERPOOL, March 11 Close:
Wheat March 9s 4 12d, down 1

d; May 99 d; down d;

July Ss 11 d. down 58d; Octo-
ber 8s lOd, down d.

WINNIPEG, March 11. Close:
Wheat May $1.01 1-- 2; July $1.03
1-- S; October $1.00 1-- S bid.

PORTLAND. March 11 Grain
futures: Wheat, bluestera and
Baart, March, April $1; foft
white, western white, March,
April 99c; hard winter, northern
spring March, April 95c; western
red March, April 94c.

Oats unchanged.
Barley unchanged.
Corn unchanged.
Millrun unchanged.

HAY
PORTLAND, March 11. Hay

unchanged.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11.
Receipts: Hay 48 tons, unchanged.

SEATTLE. March 11. Hay and
grain unchanged.

I SALEM TIARKETS I

Water cress appeared on the
Salem market Tuesday, sellins; at
two bunches for 15 cents. Red-leav- ed

cabbage has returned, be-
ing quoted at 10 cents a pound.

'
GRAIN AKD HAT

No. 2 wheat ant
fo. 3 red wfcfrt, Mkd -- 90OaU .45e Si 4 S

i HAZEL GREEN I

The adult department has
changed the date for its social on
the account of a number who ex-

pect to attend the county conven-
tion of Sunday school workers at
Stayton Friday and Saturday.

Misses Rosalie and Anita Looney
of Salem spent Sunday with their
uncle G. G. Looney.

Maurice Dunigan's youngest
daughter has been very sickr but is
Improving.

The school has an Aredubon so-

ciety.
The new box of books from

state library is at the church ready
for distribution.

OUCH LUMBAGO

RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Kidneys cause backache! No!
Your backache is caused by lum-
bago, rheumatism or a strain and

. the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrat-
ing St. Jacobs Oil.
Rub it right on
your painful back,
and instantly the
soreness, stiffness
and lameness dis-
appears. Don't stay
crippled! Get a 35
cent bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil from
your druggist. A,
moment after it is
applied you'll won-
der what became of
the backache o r
lumbago pain.

In use for 65 years for lumbago,
backache, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains. Absolute-
ly harmless. Doesn't burn the
skin. Adv.

When you are suffering with
rheumatism so you can liardlv ret
around just try Red Pepper Rub
and you will have the quickest re
lief known.

Nothing has such concent rated.
penetrating heat as red peppers.
Instant relief. Just as soon as
you apply Red Pepper Rub vou
feel the tingling heat. In three
minutes it warms the sore spot
through and through. Frees the
blood circulation, breaks up the
congestion and the old rheuma-
tism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. made
from red peppers, costs little at
any drug store. Get a Jar at once.
Lse it for lumbago, neuritis.
backache, stiff neck, sore muscles,
colds in chest. Almost instant re
lief awaits you. lie sure to pet
the genuine, with the name
Rowles on each package. Adv.

with Mrs. C. H. Smith Thursday.
Parent-Teache- rs wiir meet at

the schoolhoiiEe Friday night.
Miss Grace Hendrickson spent

the week-en- d at Monmouth.
The Grange will hold a special

meeting Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Saharry of Che- -

mawa visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jaeger Sunday.

Fred Olson and family visited
Ed Olson in Portland Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Grossman of Sa
lem visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Jaeger.

Louie Singer, who has boon in
bed for four weeks, is out again.

Warreu Maddy enrolled in the
fifth grade Monday.

The Sweet Briar club will meet
with Mrs. Page Wednesday.

FRUITLAND

Mrs. John Rathgoot, who has
been confined at her home with
dipththeria, is some better. One
family is reported to have .small-
pox in the vicinity.

Esther Girod has been ill.
Frank Howard, one of the

school boys, fell and broke both
bones in his right arm above the
wrist.

The Ant-I-Can- t's class, who will
hold their meeting in the hall
Friday evening, are talking some
of putting on a play in the near
future.

On account of sickness there'
was not thei usual attendance at
Sunday schqal last Sunday.

Mrs. Alvlg Smith ahd Mrs. Guy
Weaver, a recent bride, were
visitors in Frultland last week.

I PRINGLE- - T

The W. M. Coburns took Sun-
day dinner at W. Grabenhorstsf.

Mr. Ballod traded his car for a
better one last week.

Pringle bqys are fixing their
grounds and getting ready to play
ball.

The Pringle Ladies' club met at
the Coates home Thursday. The
radio program of old time songs
was enjoyed Monday night from
KFKX Westinghous'e Electric,
Hastings, Neb.

Signboards Removed on '

Coast By Standard Oil

The Standard Oil company is
planning to dismantle 1200 sicrn
boards on the Pacific coast, which
cost from $3,0 to $60 each, accord-
ing to A. K. Rankin, who an-
nounces it in the advertising col-
umns of the, Statesman this morn-
ing. This is the first big. move in
response to the wide spread agita-
tion for a discontinuance of the
uglies.

Convinced that highway adver-
tising signs detract from the na-
tural beauty of the great routes of
travel of the Pacific coast, this
company has decided that it will
erect no more such signs and that
it will immediately remove all of
its signs of this nature now stand-
ing. Hereafter the company will
confine the use of signs to com-
mercial locations.

The company feels that the
splendid scenery so characteristic
of nearly all of the highways of
California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada and Arizona should be un-marr-

and on that account is
willing to sacrifice the advertising
value of the signs.

Polk County Road Case
Ended in Supreme Court

The celebrated Polk county
road controversy came to an end
yesterday with an opinion of the
supreme court 'which affirmed
Judge George R. Bagley of the
lower court in the case of R. M.
Walker et al against the ! Polk
county court. This is a denial of
a petition of the plaintiffs for an
Injunction to prevent the county
court fronv selling $40,000 In
county road bonds to pay the
county's share for the West Side
hichwny pavement.

The plaintiffs took the position
that a special bond issue of $263,-00- 0

voted by the people of the
county carried with it a designa-
tion of the particular roads on
which ,the money was to he used
and" that the West Side highway
was not bo designated south of

What Are You Missing?

. - v -

Remember We move April
" Street Gale &

TWTO

live

many
r-

this

products
every

There
out
and

have

Folks
--because;
;

.1 "I t

one can want anything until he knows of its
existence. That is .why ancient folk managed to
fairly contented lives without window glass, soap,

automobiles, stoves, toothbrushes, telephones and so
of the things we consider the bare necessities of life.

Advertising has done more than any one thing to make
era of ours so rich in comforts and conveniences. To

advertising is directly due much of the multiplication of
and services which are now at the disposal of

one.

is no denying the fact that advertising has ironed
the mechanics of existence. It has made life easier
more pleasant by bringing to our attention countless

necessities which years ago a king's ransom could not
bought.

dress better, eat better, sleep better and live better
6f advertising.

: -

RALPH THOMPSON vfj
Is a candidate at the Republican pri- - n
mariaK Mtv Itith . for Sheriff nf farijin
county. His slogan: Justice without t
favor.

"
W. H. DOWNTNO

Is a candidate for County Jadga of Mar-
ion county at the Democratic primaries
May lth. Ha pledges law enforcement rand reduction of taxes by spending less
money. .

' V
U. O. BOTER . ,

Vilt later announce his candidacy' for
Connty Clerk of Marion county.

POLK COUNTY

A. L. KEENEY x

.Will be a candidate in the Republican
primaries on May 16th for nemlnatica ffor Coroner of l'olk county. Mr. Keen- -
ey, if nominated and elected, will-pet- -

"

form the duties 01 the offiro faithfully ,
and economically..

You owe much to
miss much when

advertising and you
you fail to read it.

1 r j
I I
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Cheat hay
Oat hay "'" I,
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